
 
 

Supporting documents required to attach/upload to your bursary application: 

 

Compulsory Documents Required 

No Document Type Explanation 

1. Certified copy of your ID Green barcode ID or Smart Card ID (front and back). 

2. Certified copy of your parent(s)/guardian(s) ID. For deceased parents please provide a copy of the death certificate. 

3. Certified copy of your Matric certificate or latest results. Official Umalusi grade 12 certificate or Department of Education results 
statement will be accepted. 

4. Certified copy of your academic record at the Higher Education 
Institution (HEI) 

Current students to attach copy of official academic record. First time 
students can attach a copy of their matric results. 

5. Full course outline Course information obtained from the Higher Education Institution (HEI) 
of the course you will be applying for. 

6. Estimation of study cost Estimation of cost of course obtained from the HEI. 

7. Proof of registration/application at the Higher Education 
Institution (HEI) 

Proof of successful registration, application confirmation or 
acceptance/offer letter to study would be acceptable. 

8. Salary slips of both parents/guardian/spouse or affidavit to 
support financial status 

Salary slip(s) to calculate the combined financial status of your parent/s 
or guardian/s. Provide proof of unemployment if applicable. 

9. Proof of address Parent/Guardian municipal account/other account statement indicating 

your place of residence. 

10. Letter of motivation Brief letter explaining the need for the bursary, intended course of study 
and any additional information for motivation. 

Additional documents required if applicable 

11. Proof of financial aid Indicate if partial funding was received for current studies. Statement of 
account from your HEI would be acceptable. 

12. Proof of existing debt If you have any existing debt at your HEI, attach an account statement 
reflecting the debt amount owing. 

13. Medical proof of disability If a disability exists please provide an official medical report obtained 
from a registered medical practitioner or Government health facility. 

14. Criminal record – SAPS Police Clearance If criminal record exists, please provide SAPS police clearance and/or 
court documents to inform outcome of case. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are offering YOU a chance to build a better future 
with our Masakh’iSizwe Bursary Programme 


